
Canada, the want of sup plies ^bir the pub*1
' lie service* through the r«»fracV»ry conduct
of the Ldfcislaiure, ha«fhg compelled
drafts on the Eno|Hi Government, for the
current expenditure of th3 colony, which
bills have been sent to New York, us the
nearest and best money market* to-be,negotiated.It is to theso, circumstance*, as
may be collected from the best private
letters, and not to any of the measures
expected from Gonsjress, that the improvementof that money market is to ascribed.
It is remarked, however, that "the liquidationof euapended debts cannot proceed
very rapidly lor some months to come ; |
our debts at home and ahmml mu«i Ku
paid out of the vniious products of our
own soil, and until they com-e freely to
market, it is idle to expect that much pro»gross can be made toward lessening the
large amount of engagements." The anticipationof any substantial relief from
Congress is generally ridiculed by men of
sense and experience, and it is observed
that "there is no way to set things rightbut to leave them tcr regulate themselves,

I which they will very quickly do so soon
4 as our cotton begins to move toward u

market." The calculation is, that if Liverpooland Manchester can afford to give6d per pound for American cotton, that*
alone will "suffice to bring matteis round, i
A well informed merchant, speaking of th«
trade in bullion between the two countries,
says that not more than $2,500,000, on ,

balance, have quitted the United Slates'
as the result of the late eomineminl rri aijt I

nearly as much going one way as the
other.

Miscellaneous.
GREAT RACE.

THE SOUTH VICTORIOUS.
\Ve received by yesterday*.- Rx pressMai), a slip from the oflire of the New

York Spirit of the Times, giving a lengthy
account of the result of the rare which
recently came oft' over the Union Course,
Long Island, for the $1000 purse-.four
mile heats.for which tne following horses
were entered :.Lady ClilTden, I'irtou,
Fanny Wyatt and Mingo. A', and previoustil tllA Sl!»r* .....o ' " - . '- ~ .1. < % f nmi^w uuci nit- ^uurrui
favorite, notwithstanding it was known he
was oil" his legs. Funny YVyntt was the
second choice.very few giving LadyCiiHUcn or Picton a thought: hut the runningof both the last mentioned horses, no
doubt, surprised our N »rthern folks, and
after this they will be u little careful how
they put up on the Northern crack nagswticn two Southern colts are on -the
field.
The following is the result of this interestingface, which, from the accounts

given in the extra before us, was well
contested front ' the beginning to the
end:.
Col. J. M. Shelden's LadyClitfden, 4 years old, 4 11'
Col. Winn's Picton, 3 years Iold,

"

14 3
Col.Stevens* Fanny Wyatt, |4 years old, 3 3 2!
Geneal Irving's Mingo, 6

years old, 2 2 4,
Time.7 41-7 43-2-7 firt-4. I
In speaking of the race, the Editor of!

the Spirit of the Times says:.44 The |
shouts of thousands arc still ringing in our
ears, as wc employ the brief time before
the mails close in giving our distant readersa few hurried details1 of the most
splendid race ever made in America ! The
laurels won" by the Eclipse have been torn
from his brows bv Lady (Midden of the
South. The victory was nobly won. Everyinch of ground was so dcspeiately contested,that next to winning, the greatestpleasure in life appeared to be in losing.Three of the nonpareils entered.Picton,
Lady Clilfdcn and Fanny Wyatt..verein condition to run for a man's life, and
three better nags were never stripped on
a race track. Mingo, the fourth entry was

complaining, the ten Ions in his near fore
leg being much swollen, but, 44 us he was .

entered, and start he must if on tlir''e
legs," remarked bis gallant owner in the
morning. Hereafter we will attempt a

description of the race; after the intense,
excitement attendant upon it has subsided
.an excitement in which all participated
-we hope to bo better prepared to give

the particulars of a contest, to which no1
pen can do adequate justice. It was a
race that will be remembered by each of
the thirty thousand persons who witnessed
it, to their dying dying day, ami its historywill go down through all time as one of
the most fiercely contested and glorious
victories ever achieved by a high mettled
racer and his honest rider !** I

VVc should like to see Lady ClifTdrnJ
Picton, and some of the Northern craek
nags, on the Lafayette or Hampton course!this fall or next spring. We have n few i
horses here that can make tracks as fast as
any of them.and that can put them up
to all they know. Hammond (of Basc'omememory) says is it not genteel to
whip a man' more than once on his own
liill, or else he would go after them, but,i r f Loir tiftll o/vrv* a <v M #1.1- . 1 * " 1 *
ii hiwj mil i/Uiiic Ull HUM W«y IIC Will glVCthem a Hickory John, a Black Hawk, or .

Gerow ; and thinks if they ran beat eitherof thorn they will have to d> it in a
lectio shorter time than that given above.
.Georgia paper.

Revenue Cutter Gallatin.<*-This {vessel arrived at our port oil Saturday af-,
ternoon last, from her later cruize in search

-OI 1,10 supposed piratical vessel, ol" which
so natch has been heard and so little
seen, having on board between 70 and HO
men from tho navy yard of our city; tin-,

' command of Lieut. Dale, with;

several other naval pffices and volunteer*.
8h^ c*per:Sliced during.$he cruize,'which
was- extended as far south as Cape Hatters*,and eastward across the gulf stream,galea of an extraordinary character, somucVthat sereral "old salts'* who had
volunteered on the occasion, informed us
that in the spare of twenty years experience,they had rarely seen their equal..The utmost harmony and good feelingprevailed among the officers and crew du-
ring the cruize. No suspicious Vessel was
seem, or even heard of, after the cutter
left the capes, And they returned fully satisfiedthat the statement of the pilotswho first gave the information that has
caused so much * excitement mdst have
been founded upon wrong impressions,which is the current opinion of all who
have taken pains to notice the daily reportson this subject which has engrossed
so much public attention for the lust two
weeks.. U. S. Gaz.

Quid pro quo..It is stated in the
North American, that the following bill
was lately presented to a railroad company,the name of which is not given, and
immediately oaid: I
Th« ami Railroad Company

7% John Smith -Or.
July 19th» 1837.To running your Locomotiveinto mu wife, as per Doctors

bill for curing her - - - 10 87
To smashing ban box and spiling her

bat - - - - - 3 00;
To upsetting my dearborn and breakinnit - - - 35 00
To hurting mc - - » 5 001

853.87
Extract from the argument of a younglawyer before a Mississippi Justice:
"May it pleaie the Court.I rather live

for thirteen hundred centuries on the
small end of a thunderbolt.chew the
ragged edge of a fla h of lightning.swallowthe corners of a Virginia worm fence
and have my bowels torn out by a greenbriar hush, than to be bamboozled by the
gentleman."

A Keal Patron !.Wc sec it stated,
thai Wade Hampton, Ksq. of South Caro-,
Ii 11.1. not long wince paid the proprietor of
the N. Y. Spirit of the Times one hundredyears sdpscriplion in advance,
amounting to five hundred dollars. This
genteel thing is said to have been done to
save the publisher the trouble of sending
for his dues, and Mr. Hampton the troubleof filing his reeepls. It was doubtless
a delicate mode adopted by him of contributingsubstantial aid to a paper in the
success of which he fell an interest. The
same liberal gentleman performed a similarflattering act towards the National Intelligencer;'but thinking, probably, that
the editors were not as likelv to flourish
for a century as the more youthful edit r
of the Times, he did not cxlcu I his subscriptionquite as far in their case as in
tlic M 'I v» lin li t>» In rnnnm »« «

* « Kmj IIW <«* U »V. I WiiV H U ill uuill

ca*es.

[We copy the above from the Natio-iu]
Intelligencer. Such a subscriber as Wade
llunpton is worth having, and if there be
few or none to follow his example, another,or next best plan, might and ought to
he adoptee1, that is lor all subscribers to
newspapers to pay up punctually, ami not
lay years behind, as too many do. Let!
this delinquency be "reformed," anil manyan editor's heart would leap for joythai is now sad and comfortless.]

Mr. Henry Shultz, closes, an article in
the Charleston Mercury on the greatness
of the South in regard to her products,
her climate, her ports, &,c., with the followingpithv remark, which, at least,
I roves tin? '"founder of Hamburg" to be
no Great Bank man; "as to the Banks of
|!i/i K u ml « *1* t K o 1\I,* K maamL. 1L *

nnvi mi iiiu ii"i liif nidi iy llll?

whole of them have crept into a bag together,and hud I charge of the bag, I
would tie that string well; not one should
escape to tell the news; not even the old
for himself should escape to his denialreadypreparing for his retreat."
A voijno burster..A gentleman over

the river, in Cliesier, Vt., bus a bull calf,
not a year old till January next, which
weighs a thousand lbs. He is now larger
than his mother, and it takes three or four
cows to supply the fellow with milk..
Claramont Haglc. » |
There is a man^tnder sentence of death

in Portage county, for the murder of his
brother's wife; another in Louisville for'
the murder of a young gitl whom he
sought in marriage; and a young man in
Cincinnati, whom, fifteen or eighteen
years since, we knew as a wild bud boy,
free from parental restraint, for the murderof one of his boon companions. All
are to be executed within a short time .
Ohio Journal.
Pesnacola, Oct. 21..Vaval: The

United Stales sloop of war Natchez, Cupt. j
[nervine, sailed on a cruise on Tuesday
lust.
The United States sloop of war Concord,Cap t. Ad tins, sailed on Thursday

last on a cruise along the coast of Texas
and Mexico.
The United States schooner of wur;

Grampus. Lieutenant commanding Peck
sailed on Thursday on a cruise to llava-'
na» Nassau, N. P. and the Windward
Islands.
The United States steamboats Americanand Izard arrived here this week, on

their way to Tampa Bay, and the mouth
of the Smvanee, destined for service in
the Seminole war. These boats have undergonea thorough repair tinder the vigi
lant and artive superintendence of QuartermasterVinton. Considering the con-

dition in which thay came here from the'
Rait, their reparull*»i^has been accou.- i
plished with incredible'despaich.
The St. Ifpuis Bulletin of th° 27th ult.

informs us that Edward O'Brien cut bis
throat the prvious morning, about 7 o'-:
clock, and. after walking nearly two squares
full and expired. His threat was cut entirelyacross, and in depth to the bone,!
s.i that the jugular veins on both sides*
were separated. It was an appalling sight r

truly; and what aggravates the deed, it b
is said to have been occasioned by tempo 1''
rary insanity, produced by intemperatedrinking, in which he bad indulged to excessfor several days before the fatal catastrophe.The deceased was a young a

man, apparently about twenty-live years j
ui age.an early victim*

CAMDEN COURIER. ,

CAMDEN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1837. *

The regular Editor of this paper is alwmt, which
^wiH account for tho barrcness of tlio Edtorial depart- s

meat, this week.
i

EXPRESS MAIL.,
Wo hoar frequent complaints from our merchants

of tho irregularity with which thoir letlors go by this
mail to Charleston. Vo»y often, it is said, they are 1

6u 1Tbrod to pass through the office at Columbia, to 1
Augusta, instead of being sont direct f om there to
Charleston. This is a groat iuconvcnicnco. as fre|quently tlio success of im|K>rtantnegociationsdopcnd (on a single day. Postmastere on the route of the
Expross Mail, should be vory particular in tho assort. '
meat and distribution of packages forwarded by this I
conveyance, as their regular transmission is ahnost
always of considerable importance.. * ^

At an cloction hold on M>» id iy last, by tlic Boad
of Directors, at tho Bank of Charleston, S. C., Ker
Boyce, Esq. was unanimously elected President.

T. P. CoorER. of Columbia, has boon appointedAid.dc-camp to Gen. J. \V. Can^ey.

CAMDEN JOCKEY CLUB RACES.
The raci's over the Camden courso coinuiencod on

Monday the 6th inst., and closed on Frid iy the 10th.
T.io course was attended daily by a large concourse
of spectators, comprising a goodly |>ortion of the
beauty and fashion of tho surrounding country.
The weather was delightful, and the courso in

good order.
First da}*, J. C. Rs. 4 ni. lis.

For this day's raco, the following entries were
made, viz: Col. Wade Hampton's b. c. Lath, 4
years old, by Godolphin, out of Pocahontas; Col.
Fiud's c. h. Sir Kenneth, 6 years oid, by Crusader, i
dam, Carolina, by Buzzard; Col. John J. Moore's (
c. f. Doraliolla, 4 voars old. I»v Rerf mtwl. ir r>n» nf

» -J jLcoctdia. Tlio following is the result.
1 Col. Hampton's Lath, . . . 2 11'
2 Col. Moore's Dorabclla, - . . 3 3 2'
3. Col. Flud's Sir Kenneth, . . 12 3.
Time..1st. h. 7 57, 2d. li. 8 02, 3d. 8 07.
This was a very protty race, and would have been |decided in two heats, had it not been for the fact,

that Lath, at the end of ovcry mile in tho first heat,
attempted to bolt, and in running the last mile, sue.
cecdod in leaving the track, botwuon tho distance
and judges' stands, being at time hold hard in hand,
and considerably ahead. Lath was tho favorite from
the commencement; indeed, it could not bo other,
wise, from the known character of his sire; and
his reputation has lioon well sustained in this in.
stance by Ins dccondant.

2nd. Djy,.3 m. li. I
The following ontrios wore niacin for »li!« vlr

. " ICol. Hampton's b. f. Milwaukic, 4 year old, byBcrtrand, out of Rowena, by Sumter; Col. Adams'
g. c. Lcilicr, 4 years old, by Tonson, dam by Oscar; I
Loonard Phelps' c. f. Marfch Smith, 4 years old, by Jimported Leviathan, dam by the Arabian horse Bag. (dad. This race resulted as follows: I

Col. Hampton's Miwaukio, . . -11
Col. Adams' Loiber, . - - .22 |Mr. L. Piielps' Maria Smith, . - - 3 dr. tTunc..1st h. 5 51, 2d. h. 5 50. i

3d Day..2 in. li. 1

This day Col. W. 11. B. Richardson entered c. m. I
Botscy Aster, 5 years old, by Crusader, out of a

Billy marc; Col. Adams' b. m, Hebe, 5 years old, by
Gohanna, dam by Charles. Tne following is the
result: (

Col. RiciiAitnsoN's Botsey Astor, . - 2 1 1 t
Col. Adams' Hobo, . - - 122*
Time..1st. It. 3 54, 2d h. 3 54, 3d. 3 55. pIn this contest, tlio knowing ones were a little bit. g

ten, Hcbc licing the fuvorito at lirst, which was not a <
little strengthened by her winning tho lirst heat, Af- ^tcr the second heat, however, oonlidonco was a httlo
weakened, and a disposition to hedge was appa. F
ront. y

4tli.- Day..m. h. best 3 in 5.
^Thcro woro fivo entries for this day's race, as fol- u
* "

O ws: fl
Col. W. Hampton's ch. li. Wilcox, 5 years old, by H

Sir Cliarlos, out of Wilcox's mare. . 1 1 0 1 ^Mr; Powell McRa's ch. c. Eclat, 4 years old, by qGodolphin, dam by Kosciusco. . . 3 4 0 2 S
Mr. Richard Richardson's s. f. Aitpontapool, 4 ^yoars old, by Oortrund, jr. out of - . 4 2 3 3 gMr. Darby's b. c. Chester, 4 yoars old, by Bor. (j

trand, jr. dam by Kosciusko. . . 2 5 4 4
Mr. L. Phelps' g. h. Livingston, 5 yoars old, by ^

Medley, dam by Eaton's Vantromp . .53 dist. ^This was a raco of considerable intorest, Wilcox, \
t__ i__: At e ^ / - - -

iiuwdvui, ucuig mo mvuriiu irum uio siari, and bis
friends signified theif willingness lo " back their
judgoment" by offering considerable odds on him.. <-jThus closed tho "sports of the Turf,*1 at the last
mooting of tho Camden Jockoy Club. On tho courso ^
although every day a vast number of spectators woro
assembled, every thing was conducted with tho utmostproprioty and decorum, without tlio slightest ac- tf
cidont to mar tho genor&l enjoyment, cOn Wednesday evening the Jockey Club Ball was

given at Major Ruffin's Hotel, and was numerously J
attended by tho beauty and fasliion of this and tho
neighboring districts. "*

Upon tho whole evory thing wont off in fine style ;
the woather was delightful; tho racing animatod; L
exciting; tho company excellent; end tho onjoy. ^mcnt gonergd. I

%

Monday w«i devoted to 4 swoopstakes, mile hcmts,
or thx>o year old co t.- a.id Pillion, and u»o followirg
ita ted, viz.
Col. Hampton's imported f, Lily, by the

ColonJ," .11
J. B. Richardson's b f M.ss Eilon by

Luzborough, i S 3
Time, 1st hodt ml 57.2d heat in2.
This race was won with great oaso by Lily.
Previous to the sweepstakes, however, a mateli

ace two mile heats, came off, between Mr. M tcdeli's
c, by Bortraud, jr. and Mr. Sinclair's s f, Jonot Berkay,by Bortrund, jr. Tho result was as follows, viz.
Mr. Mitchell's be, . - - . 211
M<~. Sinclair's s f, Jenot Berkley, - .12 2
Tiiue/lst h, iii3 53.2d li, m3 58.3d h, ui4. 4

Communications.
FOR TUB COUH1KU.

Mr. Editor..Steamb am ami BhiiI<«
nnnot sustain Camden in the face «<f the
rreat advantage Columbia will have ir.
lie Charleston and Cincinnati Rail Road,
vhich, it seems, is to touch nt Columbia.
Should it pass near York, Cheslervillc
mil Winnsbnrot. gli, 'l will sweep the
.vhole of thv trade of the Catawba region,
»n both sides, to the Mountains, which
laturally belongs to Camden. With
his advantage to Columbia, on the lef*
flank, & the vigorous competition ofChe

rawoil the righ'., what is to become <>f
Camden, unless some measures of counteractionare speedily resorted to? Among
the obvious measures of roiiiitemriinti is

ihc opening oi better channels of communicationwith those parts of the country,the trade of which, naturally belongs
lo us, viz:
A Turnpike Road bv Chesnnt*s, to lite

heart of Eastern Fairfield, and another to
Lancastsr, Charlotte, Sa';-hnry, &c.,
bran :hing at Lancaster by Latidslnrd, or
some narrow pari of the river, to (' ester
and York. The writer l as lately trave

ledfrom Salisbury and ma le a recontioisanceof the site for a road, and \vagratifiedto linn it not only a great deal
better than he had previously thought,
but positively, as he believes, exceedt - ly
favorable. Sm.-k in such a road, independentof the incidental advantages, would,
lie is persuaded, yield a remunci aliug
dividend. Camden must stand upon her
)wn resources, she can expect no public
lid. **N« w's the day rt'd now's tin
tour." PltEMONlTOR.
r "

<H»itiiarv.
Died nl lain tl.lt, in Clnrnnoi.t County, SumterDistrict, S. on the night of the 4th Nov.

inst Cap! Fra cis L. K*:n" enr, in the 40th year>f tils age. Ttie deitth of a lii&n «> universally eseenied.so vali.nhle lo n.nl «.» «.i
.-V, ». . Jndispensabie in ail the relations lie abstained, is

>ut another convincing proof that the possession of
10 virtues however rare and elevated, can exempt
mm the ravages of death
The example of religion and purity which he

ed before Ins family, the tenderness and paternalitfection with which he demeaned himself in all
lis intercourse with them, rendered his slay with
lietn invaluable and his loss irmoarahh : his death
las inflicted a wound which neither'time nor circumstancecan ever heal, it must cont nue to
lie d us long us his memory (which nnlhintr can
>blitera e) is fresh in the recollection of his family
His G dlv walk in the Methodist s hurch, to which
lie dev-'tt d his early yontli and riper years, exhibieda bright example worthy oft lie iiiiiti&tion of all,
jut which few reached lie was correct, consisentand zealous, but not bigoted He was libera
nit not licentious Nor is his country's loss, less
linn that of Ins family or his church He was not
>nly a father and a christian, but a patriot in the
rue sense of the word, always ready at his counry'scall,prepared in will and ability to serve her
n whatever capacity required.in her counsels as
n the field.

C'aaai en Price Ci.rren?.
.

C ATt: J. a k A M ' » *
wjj i/«wi i, r*oveiuuer ic, it.i/.

Motion, - * y-.,^ > - 7 a 10
'orn, per bushel, - *- v. 75 a c7
'lour, country, per barrel, - - 7 50 a 8
" Northern, do - 0( 00'

lice, - - 3 n 3 50
lugnr, per lb. - - - cO a 12 50
?oft.e, "

...14 a 15
tacnn, '* - 12 1-2 a 15
lackerel, - . §{14 a 14 00
ud, p*-r sack, - - - - $3 a 3 50
'odder, per cwt. - - - 75 n Si
Vniakey, - .62 a 66
'Jnckeiid, - -lo u 20
gg*, - -IH
'utter, - - . 2fj a 37
ieef, 7 a 8 '

in ir or in cr llninn- ,ii'
.e' r ~ " -n'

44 Tow, - - - 19 a 24
ale .ope - - 12 a 11"'
'wine, - !ll n 37 J
perinaceli Candles. - - - 40 a 44 1
'allow "

' 12
rowii Shirting, 10 a 12
leach 44

- 10 a 20 1
aliroes, Bine and Fancy, - - 10 a Hi 1

44 Stripes Indigo Blue, 13a Hi
'ickinffs, - *18 a 25
run-powder, pe/ keg, - 8 a 00
<»ad and Shot, 10 a 12 .

lojnsses, N. O. 50
44 Havana and Sweet, «

. ,50
orter. London, per doz. 4 a 4 50 >
aiding, Malaga Bunch, - 4 a 4 00
dbacco, J>eftwich, -75:

44 Coi.niKin. - - - 19 # la
laricria, (besl) per gal. - - - 4 a 4 (H) "

<4 Sicily, - -a a 2 !()
herry, - - -U n H 01)
The Prices Current will be cor «cted weekly for 1
lis month, by Mr. Win. J. Gerald. I 1' ! 1

r^RNTlSTRY.DR J. L* E, will be found in iI W Cuinden for the two weeks next ensuing.Nov II 28 2t.

Wood Land Tor §nlc.
B T Three Hundred acres of well woodedjbt Sand Hill l<snd, hi tasted between seven and

ght utiles from Camden.
Nov. 18, 20 Vr. O.NIXON.

ill ftaesssgj'^' -=-3~=m&[ Vifl
Furniture at Anctfon. " M

^ ol'l «u N* educfdav the will of <«H
f f November, ir.at at the House occupied by , f3Htie aubacrilx r, miidiy articles of household Form* .

ture, embracing iimdw olh.-r thing*. lkd*, Bed# \
atcad*, i\laltiu**ra, Tublea, tSofu*, Chairs. &C. *"^8
Also.A lot of liookn, among which are the ]BUt: tea of S«ntii Caioliua from I7b0 to lb32, ia jten vol*..bound.

.. 1
Tt-rins .All sum* of and under ten dclhira,cash. 1

Ail Huiiia uvcr that amount, on a credit of at* , J
ui 'iitlia, with interest from the date, and opproved *

* Jsecurity ]N»v 16 29 2t W.O.NIXON. * 4

For Sale,
A Fine Two Uorao BAltOUCllE.Enquire at

tilia Oilice. Nov. 16, 29 If

'Mlill-., bubs riber returns bis sincere thauks to-I- the Families, who, since his residence ill this .

'

place, have honoied him with a call to instruct
youth in tlie elements of the French Laogut|e..
and if i v. b notice tint lie will receive pupilf at his
lodgings trom 8 to it) o clock in the evening, and. * n

g ve o 1 epulis a week.
Classes lor reading and conversing in French,

U»ing in a great deg.ee necessary, as no real benefitcan he derived Iroro theoretic knowledge alone,
unless perfected by practice, to obtain coUognial
aciii'y tor sooi 1 intercourse, it is respectfidly pro*
posed by the suh»ciib<r to form the samet-siiould
lie be en ournged in the ssay.and devote two A

day - weekly to the accomplishment of tjiis important«» ject.
Q. artei pi ices, for one pupil.
Grammar Hclioo', $12 00
Ite.id ivj nnd Conversing, 6 00 1

Prices to be diminish* d in proportion to the nuuw. ,

ber of pupils, and pu^iible in advance.
Per oiir. who would wisii tlie subscriber to attend

at their lodgttigs will pleuse to favor hiiu with their
add ree-s
Nov 18, 29 tf P. MENARD.
.

i

Notice.
H WING, at the last Court, been- appointed

assignee of Joseph G. Clark, and trustee to
iiis creditor*, ins notes and account* are in my
hands for collection. All person* indibted to him
a-e rewpt ctl'ullv requested to call at n:y office, withoutdel <y, and pay. The creditors of said Clark
wii<» may be willing to come in and receive their
di blend-, will deliver to me an account according
to law, of their debts and demunds, within twolvo
m <,.ths from this day ; otherwise they will beAx-1
eluded JOHN SMART.
Camden, November 18 29 3t. 1

j] r .\lany gentlemen are 011 his books for verysmall amounts, which, no doubt they hare forgo'ten.

$1«E ISeuTsrd,
VOlt WILLIlin SCOTT.

I Will pay the above reward for the apprehensionof WILLI M SC 'TT, a free negro, 5
feel 10 or II inches high, a dark mulatto.who
made his escape from Mr Willium liall on the J
night of the 28tli Oct. Said Scott was then in
eustody, lor several offences: viz: stealing, &c.
le may be known by marks which he has receivednt the public whipping posts, in thfh and other

districts. Me is a noted villain
1 AN1EL SCARBOROUGH.

Nov IS 2!) 2t

Company Order*, >
1 uiiuleti, Nov. ly. $

III Pursuance of orders from Col. Jas.
11. Adams, the Camden Troop will paTade
at Columbia, on the 7th December nexl,
at 10 o'clock A. M. The commissioned
and con-commissioned Officers will assemblethe day previous at 10 o'clock, A. MT.
for drill. 11'* order of Oapt. R. Boykin.

W. A. ANCRUM, o. S.
The members of he Troop are particularlyrequested to meet at this place

on the morning of the 5th Dec. to march
to Columbia as a corps on that day.

W. A. A. o.s.
Camden, Nov. IS, 29 3t ,

»/. -r J

Administrators sale..By order of
the Court of Ordinary of Kershaw Dist.,I oili*r for a dej on lh< tisrii November inst at the

late reaider.ee oi Mrs. L. Turley, dee'd. thepersonulproperty of snid dee'd, consisting of about thirtysi*likely negroes among tlirm, there arc two goodblacksmiths.also, corn and fodder, und stock of
h< rs< s. hogs and caltlo and plantation tools. >
Nov 11 28 3i C 1,. DY5'. AJm'r.

. I.h AT AU< TION . I he sulwrilirra will
soil nt auction on Wednesday the 27th tiny of

Novrnlicr. nt 10 o'clock, A. M. their stock of goods,consisting of n general nssoitinent ot Dry Goods,Groceries and Hardware. The sale will Ik* positive,
as it is necessary to close the affairs of the concern.
Terms will be made known on the day of sale.
N o II 28 'It I O'll YMAN & GASS;

~ ... * y
ril E par i ersl.ip heretofore existing under the
* firm of Jloilcy. an A (>'ass is this day dissolved

by mutual consent, fl HolJoyman having establishedhin self at Bishops Hie. Bcnj. Cass will attend
directly to the settin g tip oF the concern. All per- +

sons' indebted to the late firm will make payment or
satisfactory ati ngrr entslbr the amount due, at as
e 11y n dn\ as practicable.

P. Gnss is authorized to pign the name of the firm
of Hollcyman & Cass to nlF notes or other papers
v hen the name is r< quired for the settlement of tho
fl'irsof the concern. H.. H^LLE 1'MAN, Jr.
Nov. II '28 tt B. QASS.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
ON the 1st <lnv «<fJnnnarv 1838 that well known

and long : stnhlishetl stand tor a tan-yard, in
P..m 'en, beli ngmg to the subscriber. The rent will
l»e for nnv number of years to suit the tenant, and
t!io sa e on terms dike accommodating to the pur baser.Any person desirous of renting or purclmang,may do. so previous to tho above date, by applyng to the subsc.ibei. " *

also: ysFor sale on Wednesday, tho £9th day of Novcm
r,inst- that elegant and cointrodious mansiondouse on Brood street, known' as Lafayette llall.

i'erins made known on tlie day of sale.
Sale to take place on tho premises.No . 11 :n tds JOHN CARTER.

For ^ well built cl«»sc Caria«reAlso, two £o<»<1 titling Hot sea.
\VM. O. NIXON.

Oct. 28 20 tf

flkT OTIC ..! have plneed the notes and account**I vj due to the Estate Kenhen Tucker, Jane andDarens Rln:r. and n.ysrlf, in the handn of JohnVI eSaussure, Esq for cutleciinn,to whom earlypayment is requested. 1 have also appointed saidre.-nussure m aM.irnov nnd lawful agent, duringnv absi nee from the Mate.
Nov 4, 07 3t JOHN J. 11LAIR.

JOli PRINTING,NEATLY EXECUTED
AT THIS OFFICE.BOOKS, HANDBILLSt CIRCULARS, Ac,


